
') t' n3? Decision No. ~"± v -

BEFORE TEE BAItRO~ COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Erwin S. Decker, 
Krs. T11da A. Becker, 
Mrs. F:reda VanderKamp 

(representing other8~ 
Complainants, 

va. 
Roy J.{eGa.in, 
Mrs. Carmelita B. Kendall, 
Byron A. Bearce, 
Mrs. MYrtle S1mm1e, 
Thomas A. S1mm1e, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case No .• 3076. 

----------------------) 
J'e.m.es Dans, by P.R. Lund, 

tor Complainants. 
Roy McGain, 1n propria persona. 

Sull1 van, Roche J J"obnson &. Barry, 
by George A. Stockteth, tor 
Thomas A.. Simm1e end 
Mrs. Car.melita B. Kendall. 

STEVENOT, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ----- .... -~ 
The complainants herein are residents in a subdivision 

known as san carlos Manor located in the city 11m.its ot San Carlos, 

County or San Mateo. It is alleged that they purchased their 

properties within the tract trom the defendant Roy McQain w1th 

the understanding that water would be supplied and that said 

MoGa1n, or his successors, has s1nce July 1928 turnished th«m 

water tor domestiC purposes at regular monthly charges. 
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The prayer ot the compla1nt is in et~ect that the Com-

mission adjudge the water service rendered to complainants to be 

a public utility service, that the owners ot the water syst«m be 

required to cont1nue the service to complainants and other resi-

dents Within said subdivision and that the water supplied from a 

certain described well on the tract be declared to be for the 

sole benefit of the residents therein. 
No answer was tiled by detendants Roy McGa1n, Byron 

Bearce or :Mrs. li/ryl"tle S1mm1e. Mrs. Carmeli ta B. Kendall and 

Thomas A. Simmie tiled their answers. 

Public hearings in this matter were held at San Carloa 

atter all interested parties had been duly not1f1ed. 

The evidence indicates that complainants and other 

residents or the San Carlos Manor tract, approximately eleven in 

all, have rece1ved public utility water service since sanetime 

1n 1928 from the detendant McGa1n, or others who may be his suc-

cessors. Such service was first undertaken by McGa1n who was 

the snbd1v1der ot the tract. Whether or not he was acting as 

the agent tor defendant Carmelita B. Kendall is not clear. It 

is not denied by McGain that he installed the water supply and 

distribution and regularly served water tor compensatj.on to res1-

dents or the subdivision as well as to owners of cattle pastured 

adjacent thereto. 
The source ot supply cons1sts of a series of f1ve wells 

or eo~ect1Dg basins which are interconnected. The lower.most or 

the wells is located on Lot 10 1n San carlos Manor and is claimed 

as private property by derendant S1mm1e through a deed dated 

June a, 1931, and who. it appears, has recently begun to take 
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water trom it tor his own use upon lands not Within the San carlos 
Manor tract and which use is to the detr~ent of compla1nants here-

in. Watter is pumped trom the well on Lot 10 into a storage tank 

and thence distr1buted to the consumers by gravity. 'the wells or 

baSins were constructed many years ego but the pumping equipment 

and d1stribution system were 1nstalled by detendant McGa1n 1n 1926 

and. in so tar as the record shows, are still owned by him.. 

The evidence is ~1te clear that the water has been dis-

urlDuuoQ D.T Vne ownsra &nu/or operauor! or tills I!t@r Syst@~ to 

vioe wit~out doubt has been ~ublic utility in charaoter ~rcm it. 

inception. The evidence is also conclus1 ve that the defendant 

MeGain was one ot those originally responsible and the one who 
cle1mS now to have either a tull or partial 1nterest in such prop-

erties devoted to the pub110 service. The ev1denoe, however, is 

not complete as to whether ~y ot the other named defendants are 

equally responsible. It any of such property devoted to pub11c 

use has been transferred by the original dedicators, no consent 

therefor has been obtained trom the Ra1lroad Commdss1on. Hence 

McGa1n is pr1mar1ly responsible tor the continuance or adequate 

water service to the extent ot his dedication. 
As to the other detendants, the complaint will be dis-

missed without prejudice. 
The tollowing torom ot Order is recommended. 

ORDER -- - --
Complaint as entitled above having been tiled with thia 

Commission, public hearings having been held thereon, the ~tter 
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having been submitted and bas1ng"1ts order on the f1nd1ngs and 

conclus1ons 1n the op1n1on herewith, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED tbat the de1'endant RoY' UcGa1n 

tile, w1th1n t~rtY' (SO) days fram the date of this Order, the 

sehedule ot rates charged tor public ut1l1ty water service 

rendored by sald Roy MeGa1n withln that area descr1bed as San 

Carlos Manor tract. Clty 01' San carlos, San Uateo County, cal1-

1'omia. 
IT IS HEREBY FURrEER ORDERED that the compla1nt herein 

be d1smissed w1thout ~rejudlce as to the other named defendant., 

Carme11te. B. Kendall, Byron A.. Bearce, Mrs. ld'yrtle Simm1e and 

Thomas A. S1mm1e. 

The foregolng opin10n and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Oplnlon and Order 01' the Ra1lroad Commiss10n 

01' the State 01' California. 

ot 

Dated at san Franc1sco, Ce.lltorn1a, this 

.j~ '1g;e;;;;;;~, 1931. 
- if 
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